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TAH CIE CE i a quart rly publicari n d ored pri-
marily t xp rim nt tari n re earch in agricultur 
and r lated ar a . Publi h d by th tah gricultural 
xp rim nt tari n, tah ta~ Uni r iry, L gan, Utah 
4322-4 45. 
Thi publicati n will b nt fr n requ t in the 
nit d tat ,and t librari and th r public in ritu-
rion wher. ub cripti n mail d to indi idual 
merim trad 
r quipment are u ed. 0 
f pecific pr duct r firm nam d 
i int r i critici m implied f th 
rricl and inti rmati n app aring in UTAH CIE CE 
public pr p rry up n publicari n. Th y may 
b r print d pr id d that n 
cific c mm rcial pr duct r firm i tated or impli d 
In ding. PI a cr dit th auth r ,Utah tat 
Uni r ity, and TAH CIE CE. 
Equal Opp rrunity in mpl ym nt and ducari n 1 
an nrial pri rity ti r tah tat Uni er ity, and n 
to which th Uni r ity i d ply committed. In 
acc rdanc with tabli h d law, di criminari n ba ed 
n rac , col r, religion, nati nal rigin, g nd r, age, 
di abilit r v teran' tatu i prohibit d ~ r 
yment and for tu-
d nt in acad mlC pr gram and acti iti . Utah tate 
Uni r ity i d dicated t pr iding a healthy equal 
pp rtunity climate and an n ironment fre from 
di criminari nand hara m nt. 
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CR~)::PS FIELD DAY 
Triticale, Bolero 
2 UTAH CIESO. 
IRRIGATED CROPS 
o S PRI G G RAI 
Barley 
B,\RLC' TRIPE R • "1', a fungal di a mad it fi r t ap aran thi ' ar in th E ' p rim nt tati n nur-
r at th r n ill E prim ntal arm in gan. 
p r apparentl \\ r bl wn in fr m 1 
matur . L 
arl in th 
f arietie 
fungu , but it \ ill b 
tanc ar 
t pt 
ar . 
Wheat 
f r 1-
adapt d ari ti . 
imilar 
a 
trength, and imilar t t 
rna andidat 
rft rman thi ar match 
Ri k ntinu t per~ rm w 11 am ng th hard r d an t1 
and P n \ a\\a i a r mi ing ft whit va ri r . Ibr ht en 
aid ther i on iderabl int r t in hard hit \) h at. KIa ic 
app ar t b th b t f th fi \ an tJ that ha b n 
r I a d. 
_ WI TER G RAI S 
Barley 
Th I \ t \ ath rIa t ar and th h t, dr \ ath r 
thi r ed th ranking of m f the t p 
van David HI, mall- rain br d r. 
Th \\ r H k and I undr d. 
Il. ~ n, a ari t fr m ebra ka, 
i n t adapt d t th r gi n and did n t perD rm II. 
"It's unu ual to bad 
~ hi h indicated that ld \\ uld b 
pr di ti n th'lt \\a b me ut at har t. 
Wheat 
Thi .. a the fir t ar that r gi nal ntri wer In Iud d 
in th trial, although r ult h \:\oed that. th Utah ntn 
\ ere the t p i Id r at th Exp rim nt tati 11, Hoi aid. 
f th . ft whit 
tant t 
wa not a go d 
d II a mm 
ing te n during an a rag ar if d\\arf mut i n't 
pr nt' H I aid. Lamb ft, a n w vari t ft \ hit 
\ heat fr m Idah, ill b te t d n xt / ar. 
om grower ar intere t d in irrigating Pr 
Manning, tw hard red dr land ari ties. H I includ d 
th m in the irri at d ield trial, but "n ith r i r c m-
m nded a an irrigated ari ry.' . e ha liminat d Man-
ning fr m th trial. 
Thi ear, .arland th 
b th tah gri ultural Ex erim nt 
I ridian a ariery fr m Jdah . Th r 
ar. 'I would like t mpare th 
'n rmal' ar," Hoi aid. 
Ut i n longer includ d in the nur 
lack f r i tanc t mild \i. (Garland i 
t mild .) 
Hole aid r s ar h r 111 aliD r-
nia ~ und ery little fall -ap lied 
~ a tru la t 
during a 
nitrogen a tak n up aft r \ h at "~l;~~:j~~~~::7'\J~.~}~~ 
h ad d. nd d appl ing addiri nal nitr g n 
durin n aft r \ h at h ad d to boo t the pr t in 
c nt nt in irrigated hard r d \l heat. Thi ar, 101 ap-
pli d 50 unit f nitr gen \. ben h at\ a b t n h ad-
ing and th hard-d u h tag . 
Triticale 
F ari tie of tritical a cr s b t\ n wh at and r , 
ariet gr n at 
ari t fr m Or g n, 
in Iud d in ne tar' plot, but d arriv d to 
lat t be in Iud d in the i Id trial. 
o ASPARAGUS 
, hat happen if a paragu d 
n ugh wat r? H rri ul-
ruri t Dan Oro t i det rmining h w .................... _. 
a paragu plant ' fare when the r cei 
t r, r 40 r 0 p rc nt f optimal am ar, 
mall r r t t m than th 
plant, po r plant p rformance and I \ r ri Id are e -
p cted in th furur . It n app ar that a paragu can d 
IJ with 0 p rcent of ptimal am unt . Withh Idin 
\ ater d e n't app ar t harm plant until plant anop 
grO\ th tart inJun . 
c mm rcial ari ti 
an ry ar 
ari ry trial, IarWashingt n u u-
than half as man p ar ather 
Dr t al r i wed effl rt to contr I w d in min , a 
maJ r pr bl m becau e fI \\ ffecti e h rbicid are ap-
pr d ~ r th cr p. Planting mel n in pIa tic mulch e m 
t b th m t pr mi ing alt mati e. Pr ducer can appl 
contact pr plant herbi id uch a gl ph at bet.. en 
and again aft r m Ion em rg ut b fore the 
111 gr w be nd th dg of th pIa ti . 
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CR:.~.:PS FIELD DAY CONTI NUED o W EED Co T ROL 
"I'd I grow rum r pia tic mulch becau it Weed ci nti t Ja k an r i w d th p rft rmanc f 
m an that half a fi ld would b k pt w d-fr . 1 her four h rbicid in mall 
ar pr bi m a ciat d with the u e fpla ti ,but th 
ar minor c mpar d to th pr blem a iat d with 
w d ," Dro t aid. 
o T URFGRASS 
o - griculrural R arch r-
arch Lab -
n w d termining the b t manag m nt 
practic (.g., wat r r quir m nt , 
cutting hight, tc.) ft r th I w-maint -
c ntr 
c ntro1," an aid, 
tati n f 
limit db it relati ] 
~ H n and v ng 
arg ,th mo t 
au it an b 
id d a rag 
chi , a new h rbicid that h uld b a ailabl in a ar 
rform rt, and h uld b 
than man h rbicide that ar n w 
nanc ,drought-hard rurfgra, aid "Of the h 
gra br d r Ka 
o L A DSCAPE W ATER MA AGEME T 
When water i in hort uppl ,th fir t r tri ti n n 
wat r u u ually in 01 e home land cap ,whi hue 
about half th culinary water in the tat, according t 
horticulruri t Larry Rupp and R g r Kj Igr n, wh ar 
rud ing h w much water ari u land cap plant r quir 
to de I p wat r-efficient land cap . 
Th ir r arch aloin I planting oung tr in whit 
pIa tic rube (tr 
and humidity, thu aiding tr 
reduce wint rhardin . On a unn 
n t ha rt. 
n w h rbicide 
ti n u d with atrazin 
will be Id a uard man. 
w uld 
r, 
parti ulad 
r-atrazin mi rur 
Ham Plu and urpa 
n r -
formulat d with" afen r " that pr tect c m and hould 
b wid I a ailabl n t pring. 
" II th c rn h rbi ide we te t d I k pr tty g d,' an 
aid. "Th ar c mp titi el pric d, effi cti and m r 
wint r da , t mp ramr in id th 
d gr 
r can b 35 en ir nm ntall b nign than man xi ting pr duct ." 
in the rub 
r wing nati e tr e and hrub in r t-c ntr I bag r -
tain nati oils and al facilitat har e t. M t f th 
r ot gr wth ccur in the bag, which i 
with the plant . 
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o P ASTURE 
gr n mi tJennifi r ac dam r i w d th p rft rmanc 
of I I gum and gra e .in an irrigat d d m n trati n 
plot, part fan xp rice 
ffi rt t incr a e th pr ducti ity of irrigat d pa rur . 
n In 1 d u h a 
uch a 
f gr \ th \ i th \: H , 
but it th n t nd d t r main r lati 1 d rmant and 
than did th c n nti nal ~ rag " 
ac dam aid. 
I gum 
urpri d b 
bird ~ t tr ~ il. 
Th qualit f dr land gra 
\: er 
pr t in c ntent f 
r hardgra and 
rand p r nnial ryegra , 
\ hi h i ft n r ~ rr d t a a« \V aland' gra . 
o COMPO T 
Th a ra H 1 t in produc ab ut 45 pound f ma-
u 
urce. ting i 
into th latter. 
itt arr ll-P and Bruc uit-
ccur und r 
\: indr \V (a p t ntial \ at r-qualit nc rn), \ h th r 
mp ting d tr I \! d d and appli ati n rat n 
rop . 
t pil re-
main a pil f manure. at r (m i rur 
.~. . . 
. . 
. . 
... 
Composting1s real bene-
fits are an increase in soil 
organic matter, which in 
turn provides a four- or 
fivefold increase in 
water-holding capacity, 
better retention of 
nutrients, improved soil 
structure and aeration, 
a slower release of 
nitrogen, phosphorus 
and sulfur, and the 
ability to support a 
larger and more-varied 
population of microbes. 
c d 4 P r nt) and a rati n ( quipm nt t turn th \ ithin th i rur n-
larg 1 ,000 t 1 a 00) ar ntial. c urag th latilizati n f amm nia). 
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Compost isn't ch ck full of nutri nt (the analy i i ab ut 
2-2-2, and nutrient are released slowly ver 5 r 6 year ). 
Its real benefit are an increase in soi l organic matter, which 
in turn provides a fi ur- or fivefold increa e in water-hold-
ing capacity, better retention of nutrient, impr ved il 
structure and aerati n, a lower relea of nitrogen, phos-
phorus and sulfur, and the ability to upport a larger and 
more varied population of microbes. 
The tran ition from manure to comp t takes about 8 
weeks and i signaled by a decrease in temperature, the 
researchers said. 
Soil scientist Robert ewhall is studying how compo t 
application rates (0, 10, or 30 ton per acre) affect yield 
on a plot deficient in nearly all nutrients. So far, it appear 
that crops re pond favorably to compost. And alth ugh 30 
tons per acre sounds like a lot, it repre ented a thin layer 
over the soi l, and it doesn't approach the maximum fea-
sible application rates of about 600 tons per acre. On mall 
grains, compost could be applied to accelerate nowmelt, 
provided runoff isn't a problem and there's a satisfactory 
way to apply the material. KG 
OMOREJNFO 
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DRYLAND CROPS 
IT ERT I LV DR during thi year' field day at the Blue reek Dryland Farm in B x Eld r ounty, 
but th re was till a delug f g od idea. 
o RANGELAND FORAGES 
Re earch r with the U D orag and Rang R arch 
Lab rat ry r viewed ffort t d el p a wint r- and 
drought-hardy alfalfa uitable for dryland in the Int r-
mountain region. uch a ari ty h uld b available within 
7-8 year, aid plant br d r Kay A ay. lfalfa acc Ion 
from around the world are n w being creened at everal 
I cati ns to identify th e with a deep crown and a pread-
ing ro t y tern, attribute that c ntribute t tand per is-
tence. (A d ep cr wn is Ie prone to damage while the 
spreading ro ts encourage the formation of n w cr wn 
when the original cr wn deteriorate .) The ability to with-
stand grazing i now being tested by re earcher n a rang 
site near Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
Plant geneticist Kevin Jen en revi wed efforts t breed 
grasses for the "forage gap" during late fall and early win-
ter-gras es that remain above the snow and are acce -
sible to cattle. They may not be extremely palatable, but 
"if it's the only thing ab ve the now, cattle will eat it," 
Jensen said. "These grasse are a lot more palatable than 
their coarse texture indicates," Asay added. An ther ad-
vantage--the grasses accelerate snowmelt in the spring, 
leading t earlier forage production. Included in the trial 
is RS-H, a native of Turkey that is somewhat similar to 
ewHy, the quackgrass-bluebunch wheatgra s cros re-
leased several years ago. RS-H appears to be the result of 
a natural cro s between quackgrass and a typ of Asian 
bluebunch wheatgrass. 
Agronomist Ralph Whitesides reviewed the performance 
of commercial alfalfa varieties planted at Bluecreek and 
ephi. So far, though, it's too early to identify the top per-
formers on dryland, in part because last year wa wetter 
than normal, and this year was drier than usual. "Most eed 
companies are breeding for irrigated production, not dry-
land production," Whitesides said. Because many of the 
diseases that attack irrigated alfalfa aren't a threat to dry-
land alfalfa, rand fa uitabl arier h uld per i t fi r 
n dr land. 
o S PRI G GR IN 
r Rul n Ibr ht n aid th r w r a 
b t ari ti till 
app ar t 
Barley 
T\ an ti , Bar n 
ar f t ting at Blu 
Ibr ht n aid. f rh m t 
b u and ti p rfi rm II. 
_ WI TER G RAI 
Winter wheat 
mall-grain br der Oa id 0] r i w d e ral pr m-
i ing high r i lding bre din lin . ne i tall r than 
Pr m Dr r , which h uld b ad antag u in dri r, 
r kier ar a . d tr atm nt \ ith Oi id nd n w fll r 
me pr tecti n again t d\ arf mut, but H Ie empha iz d 
that it i no ub tirut for r i tant ari ti 
n f th tOp- i lding lin in the trial i a hard \ hit 
wh at wh milling and tarch qualiti are well uit d 
t the manufacrur f ian n dl . Lin f hard whit 
wh at ar CUff nt! bing incr a d fi r quality t ting 
n t for rIa e. m mill r ar conc rned that hard whit 
wheat will contaminat oft whit wh at. H Ie di COUnt d 
r Pr m nt rand 
anning, Han 
di continuati n of ari ral 
it difficult t a curat I id ntify acr age de t d to ari-
Btuecreek Farm 
o SOIL F RT ILITY 
ab utth cJ -
art , 
nitr gen inhibit r pr ent rh I 
bIng and limit th ri k that nitrate will c ntaminat 
gr undwat r." ppl ing 1 pint of th nitr g n inhibit r 
a ut 2.50. 0 r th la t 1 ar, it in-
amm nia p r acre \1 r ap-
than hen 50 unit f anh drou 
amm nta w r appli d \ ith 
t, it pa t appl a 
dark ning ag nt to ac 1 rat n w m It to r duc th ri k 
f now mId, Cart e aid. 
u ari ti . On th drawing bard i apr mi ing r plac - Oiffi r nt typ of tillag didn't ha much ffi ct n i ld 
m nt for Wi tOn and Han 1. of winter wheat, but th r w re ub tantial differ nc In 
th ffi ti n of gra c ntro!'"1 pr fi r trip fi ld in 
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ling fi ld in th prin t 
all \ w d t g rminat , and rh n appl jng h rbi ide 
during th fa 11 0\ peri d \ h nne ary, art aid. 
o Co SERVATIO TILLAGE 
ALTER ATlVE CROP 
ag . It' time t 
n -ti ll j n't nearl a 
Ra mu n aid. "I n r would ha 
rea n n -rill ha fall n ut f fa 
o 
n ha b n 
r ari n rill-
ibl ,f4 rming 
pring, 
(2,4-0 and 
c mbinarion) pr id d g d 
of r du d rillage--gr w r can u e 
n nri nal impl m nt rath r than 
quipmenr. 
tl n -till 
In addiri n t anf4 in, milk rch, and alfalfa fall-plant d 
triti ale i a pr mi ing aIr rnari f; rag f; r dr land, i -
rh r a a D ra in rh pring (grazing r a ha ) or a a 
high-pr r in rain cr p. KG 
OM RE fNFO 
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RECENT GRANTS AND 
CONTRACTS 
Dale Blahna, r t Re urce 0 parrm nt, i d ping a 
cial ffi Ct model for c r m manag m nt \! irh fund-
ing fr 0 ) and i ur ing Utah 
r id n rat park managem Dr and poli 
fr m th rah 0 parrm nt of arural 
rh link-
arional c anic and rm ph ri 
i trati n. H al rudi an aIr rnati mark ting trat gy 
D r Utah' mink indu rr \ ith funding from th tah 
o parrm nt of griculrur. 
Th F re r rvice ( rr a rud of th bi g g-
raph and c 1 gy f arrhr pdp llinaror of rh olumbia 
Ba in b Diane Al ton Bi I gy 0 partm nr. 
G. lien Rasmu en, Rang D partm nt, i 
d eloping onomical rang land m niroring 
upp rr fr m Pacifi rp. 
Jon Takemoto, Bi log Department, i produ ing 
P ud m cin D r t ring ft r Pharmagen i a alifornia-
ba d firm. 
John Morrey" !limal, Dair D part-
f a tran forming ariant 
an r In ritut ( ati nal 
m nt, rudi th 
F -KB for th 
In tirut of Haith). 
dmini trarion. 
partment 
n m d I 
ari nal 
Don nyder E n ml D partm nt i c nducting an c -
n mlc r rud ft r anJuan unt)'o 
rang land me c1imarol 
Re earch In rirur . 
Paul Savello, utrition & Food ci nces 0 parrment, tud-
trag tability, fla or, c I r, and acc ptability of milk 
proce s d at ultra-high t mp ratur (UHT) and milk con-
c ntrate fla ored by a ptic p t-UHT flavor injecti n. Hi 
arch i upporr d b th ational Dair Prom tion and 
R arch Board. 
Conley Hansen, utrition & Food cienc s 0 partm nt, 
tudie extrusion pr c ing f milk protein and p wder d 
w t cr am with fund.ing from the ational Dair Pr mo-
tion and R arch Board. 
Lynn Dudley, Plant, & Biomet r I gy D partm nt, 
xamine the influ nc of water olubl rganic acid n nu-
tri nt chemi try in arid il with funding from the gricul-
tural Re earch er ice (U 0 ). 
Brien Norton, Rang cience D partm nt, tudie the pa-
tial and temporal dynamics of plant population in air de ert 
shrub g tation grazed by h ep. His r s arch i funded b 
th ~ re t er ice (U 0 ). 
John Carman, Plant, oil & Biometeor logy Department, 
is te ting a prototype plant embry growth chamber for EG 
& Idah, Inc. 
David Hole, Plant, oil & Biometeorology Department, is 
d veloping high quality hard r d and hard white winter 
wheat for Utah's milling indu try with support from the Utah 
Department f Agriculture. 
Randall Wiedmeier, nimal, Dairy & Veterinary Sciences 
Department, studie beef producti.on alternatives for the In-
termountain We t. Hi re earch is funded by the Utah De-
partment of Agriculture. 
John Evans, Plant, oils & Biometeorology Department, is 
developing an integrated management approach for the con-
trol of jointed goatgra s in winter cereals with funding from 
the Utah Department of griculture. 
Reed Holyoak, Animal, Dairy & Veterinary Science De-
partment, tudie the effect of glycerol concentration on the 
cryopre ervation of ram semen. Hi re earch is funded by the 
Utah Department of Agriculture. 
The Utah Department of Agriculture support the effort of 
Edward Evans, Biology Department, in 01 ing the u e of 
in ects as a biological control of quarro e knapweed. 
William Campbell, Plant, oil & Biomet orolog Depart-
m nt, conduct fi Id te ts faIt-tolerant alfalfa culti ar . The 
t t ar fund db th Utah Deparrm nt f griculture. 
Elizabeth Hood, Biology 0 partment, tudi s th regula-
ti n of ceIl wall pol mer b microgravity with funding fr m 
th ational ronautic and pace dmini tration. 
Frank Messina, Bi I gy 0 partment, rudie biotic interac-
ti n f th Ru ian wh at aphid on alt rnate ho t . Hi re-
earch i funded b the Coop rati r IC 
(U 0 ). 
Bradley Kropp, Biology Deparrment, tudie th biological 
c ntrol of Dy r' w ad with a pathogenic ru t fungu . His 
r earch i funded by rhe Co perati e tate Re earch er-
vic (U 0 ). 
NEW FACULTY 
Robert E. Buckner i re arch a i rant professor, Animal, 
Dairy & Veterinary ciences Department, and Extension 
poultry speciali t. He wa laboratory and technical adminis-
trator with Zacky Farm , Fre no, California, and earned his 
Ph.D. in poultr science from Oregon State Uni ersity. He 
will be located at the now Field Station at Snow College in 
Ephraim. 
J. Lamar Anderson, Plants, oils & Biometeorology Depart-
ment, was named Outstanding Faculty of the Year at the first 
USU Emplo ee Recognition Luncheon. 
Shyrl Clawson, Plants, Soils & Biometeorology Department, 
was named Outstanding Classified Employee of the Year at 
the first USU Emplo ee Recognition Luncheon. 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station 9 
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NEW HOME FOR THE BEE LAB 
The Bee Lab is moving. 
The laboratory's current facilities are 
required for USU's new Science and Tech-
nology Library. The new lab, located near 
existing greenhouse facilities at 1200 East 
1400 North in North Logan, should be 
completed early in 1995. The existing green-
houses will be moved to the new site and a 
larger laboratory will be constructed. 
The USDA -Agricultural Research Service 
(ARS) Bee Biology and Systematics Labo-
ratory was established on the USU campus 
in 1947, one of five USDA bee laboratories 
in the United States, and the only one to 
focus on non-honey bee species as crop 
pollinators. 
Researchers at the Bee Lab identified two 
new pollinators for alfalfa seed production, 
fostering development of a new in-
ternational industry now worth $150 
million annually. They also developed three 
pollinator species for orchard crops and a 
pollinator for blueberries. 
Studies have shown that honey bees, 
historically the major pollinators of agri-
cultural crops, are actually rather poor 
pollinators of some crops. The search for 
alternative pOllinators has acquired more 
urgency as two exotic species of mites 
threaten honey bees and the Africanized 
honey bee entered the United States. 
II Researchers at 
the Bee Lab 
identified two 
new pollinators 
for alfalfa seed 
production, 
fostering devel-
opment of a new 
international 
industry now 
worth $150 
million 
annually. II 
The Bee Lab is one of several _-'_-IIIIIIII!I!!!I_IIIWI!! ----...... 
facilities established at the 
university in collaboration 
with the USDA-ARS. 
tore Itlfo 
H. Grant Vest 797-2233 
TWO CRESTED WHEATGRASS CULTIVARS RELEASED 
The USDA-Agricultural Research Service Forage and Range Research Laboratory, 
the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, and the USDA -Soil Conservation Ser-
vice have released two cultivars of crested wheatgrass, Douglas and Vavilov. 
Vavilov 
is a replace-
ment for P-27, the only 
Vavilov 
Vavilov [Agropyron fragile (Rogh) 
Candargy] is named after the N.I. Vavilov 
Research Institute of Plant Industry in Rus-
sia, which contributed germplasm to the 
USDA-ARS range grass breeding program and 
is celebrating its 100th anniversary this year. 
other variety of Siberian crested wheatgrass to have been released. In trials, Vavilov 
has better yield and seedling vigor than P-27, and is especially suited for droughty, 
sandy sites receiving 8 to 20 inches of precipitation annually. 
Douglas 
Douglas is named in honor of Douglas R. 
Dewey, who established the germplasm 
collection for the USDA-ARS grass breeding 
program at Logan. Although it tends to produce 
less forage than other crested wheatgrass culti-
vars, its broad leaves retain their color and 
Douglas nutritive value longer. 
is very winter hardy, 
but is less drought-resistant than Hycrest and Nordan. It is recommended for 
range sites receiving at least 10 inches of precipitation annually at altitudes below 
7,000 feet. 
Foundation seed of both cultivars has been distributed to breeders and should be 
widely available next summer. The cultivars will be available only as certified seed. 
More ill/o : For information about foundation seed, contact: Stanford Young, Utah Crop Improvement 
Association, Plants, Soils and Biometeorology Department, USU, Logan UT 84322-4820, 
(801)797-2082. 
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plant that grm: 
t. In th lab ra-
Iru that cau 
und 
mb aid. 
hi h 
al 
. , It a 
~ ic I gi t tat ni er it and th Uni r iry 
tar car inog n \! hi h ar 
h i part of a r gi fft rt t 
~ d afet b in natural and indu d 
p rati tat R 
f gricultur. KG 
OMORE I FO 
Roger Coulombe 
rogerc@cc.usu.edu 
th 
ice f the . . Departm nt 
797-1598 
igaton i 
Tt' a big ink, but th re ar 
a ignifi ant fa ror. Th 
b nat ) \\a al 
R mdi 
r I in the 
SOIL 
en a ource--of 
a larg r r I in 
n 10 ral f the 
rt r -
in arb n 
had an imp rtant 
il ci nti t Jani 
80 ttinger d termin d that mu h f alcium carb nat in arid 
r gi n had b n d p it d th r b \ eath ring f oil min r-
al , and had n tn, a th r 
il 
« am um f carbon could be 
root of c rtain 
, meof which 
t r d in an in rgani fj rm. 
determine h \ an incr a ide 
af~ Ct th ac umulati n f in rgani carb n in th il. 
"V kn \! th r acti n that r ult in th dep iti n of 
in rganic arb n, bun e d n't kn \\ \\ h th rth cur quickl 
ffj t n global \ arming,' Dudle aid. It' 
ould di Iv xi ring 
in th f additional 
Janis Boettinger 
jlboett@cc.usu.edu 
Lynn Dudley 
Idud@rbl.agsci.usu.edu 
Jeanette Norton 
797-4026 
797-2184 
797-2166 
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COVER STORY 
-:- Things look pretty grim in the 
sheep industry. Glen Halterman and 
his son, Clair, raise 1,400 ewes near 
Parowan in southern Utah. People 
would understand if they moped. 
But worry doesn't seem to be part of 
their vocabulary. 
ALTERNATIVE 
FORAGES = 
HIGH YIELDS 
Till: R"~. \ FOR TilL .\LTER\I.\ . ' PTI\\I'\\ i fI und in th fI rag n il d in hu pia tic bag that ar 
n \\' dep it d ar und th ir farm t ad lik iant blea h d 
, tuffed with ferm ntin p a, at alfalfa 
1 h dramati m nt in fI rage i Id. and qualit 
fI r th ((alterman to r I I n 
ran land with ut aband nin h "p pr du tion, a tran -
' iti n aid d b rear h r with th tah .\gri ulrural 
E. p riment tati nand p ciali t. with th tah p-
1h 
ran land fI r 
"\' ral t 
tir . a . a n didn't help. Th nth r were m re r . tri -
tion on grazing and th ~'ar that t uri t. ph t graphin 
enic lak might b nipp d d g guard-
f \V I in enti\ pa m 
r du 
han 
III m b 
But \ hat? Th 
inti t and n w head f 
th r tao 
t1 n 
1 hn I g and Edu ati n D rdinat r 
f the t rn R i n u tainabl 
and Edu ati n pr ram b 
ag ,in ludin P neka p a a high-pr t in fI ra a that 
uld b har\' t d fI r rain r fI rag. 
'( h Ilalt rman olunt r d land ft r a d m n tran n pi t. 
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April 1992, research 
associate Bob Newhall 
showed up in the middle of 
a sn * wstorm to plant a 
patch of Poneka peas and 
oats. "We thought he was 
crazy to plant in the snow, " 
Glen Halterman said. 
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ar h a iat B b e\ hall h w d up in 
lant a pat h f P n ka p a 
and at." I n 
aIr rman aid. 
If whall \ a raz, th n in anit ntagi u . Th 
Halt rman latch d nt th p a and ther fc rag and n er 
I k d back. Th n w brim \J ith ptimi m wh n th pr -
ailing attirud am ng th r pr du r i much I upb at. 
DOUBLE CROPPING 
h Halt rman ar part f a mall but gr \! ing m In nt in 
th tat t \l ard d ubi r pping, a pro p t that \l uld ha 
med in ncei able in tah a fe 
"Unb Ii abl ," lair alt rman aid f th lu uriant fc rag 
fr m th d m n trati n pI t, whi h i Id d 22 t n p r acr 
(wet \ ight) fr m tw utting . Th lamb , r quall 
nthu ia tic. 
The bagg d fc r -
"W wer luck if lamb gain d 1/ 4 P und ada n dr ha 
and corn. gain ab TIt 1/ 2 ound a da n ab ut 
rn," lair aid. 
ari ty f fi r-
t d in th pring. 
Forage species and variety I Yield . I Crude Protein I Acid Detergent Fiber 
_________ ;., Ionv' •. • oa.e,d .. ry.wet9. h .. ' , __ % ' % ___ ... _______ • Relative Feed Value 
BLUECRE K Exp RIME TAL F ARM, Bo ELDER Co TY lOR Y l AND I 
FAll ·SEEOED FORAGE PEAS 
FAll·SEEDED FORAGE TRITICALE 
2.9 
5.~ 
5.4 
3. 
13. 
12.2 
11.4 
10.1 
E EXPERlME T L F RM, CA H Co TY 
SPRING·SEEDED FORAGE PEAS 
Pon ka 
Magnu 
SPRING·SEEDED FORAGE TRITICALE 
rica) 2700 
rae 
J. 
2. 
2.2 
2.5 
2.2 
Table 1. Yields of alterl'lati e forage crops. 
Th Halt rman aid th 
1.4-
16. 
21.0 
14. -
13.5 
aft r talking t vera) pr due r , including an p rat r 
f a fe dl t fI r lamb in 
60,000, which includ a 16, 
include tra tor, hich th 
ach 200 fe t lng, c t m r than 300. Bag can bud 
n 
lh r ult ar ap ar nt. 
Bagging cl ad cut p ilag and impr qualit, aid 
t k P ciali t wh w rk 
cl I v ith th Halt rman . Th 40 P rcem dr matter 
f th bagg d fI rag ( rn ila initiall c main about 
27 p rcemdr matt rand ab ut 33 p rcentdr matt r n 
n mic fI a ibil.ir 
II m fI d,n 
a tud f 
t m. 
2 .1 
37.5 
7.6 
35.2 
29.3 
2 .6 
27.1 
3 .1 
r .2 
139.4 
90. 
93.0 
96.3 
1 9.4 
144. 
146. 
95.6 
3. 
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S EVERAL PROMISING FORAGES 
Th pea only whett d th Halt rman ' app tite ~ r 
experimenting with pr mi ing ~ rag s. Th y n w ha e 
73 acr in p a-oat c mbination , and will e d alfalfa 
in th rubble; 35 acr in cl er and gra pa rur ,which 
th y will pI wand plant t tritical -p a mixrur ,and 
I acr f alfalfa ha . 
and th Halt rman 
want to incr a e th pr p rti n f p a in mixrure , ac-
c pting a r ducti n in ield in exchang f, r an 
increa in ~ rag quality and intak . 
f gr wer 
nt r, 
aid. 
cc rding to ewhall, the protein c nt nt f ~ rag 
pea (17-25 p rcent) i imilar to that of god-quality 
alfalfa (21-22 p rcent). 
Forag p a ar n t xtrem Iy winter hardy and up-
po edly can't stand pr ] ng d xp sur t ground tem-
p rarur I w r than 14° F, alth ugh whall ha gr wn 
th m in L gan. n w m Id might b a problem, but 
applying darkening ag nt, uch a fly ash or graphite, 
can reduc th pr bl m. 
Fall-planted winter p as yield a ut 4-6 t n f dry 
matter p r acr , ab ut 20 percent more than spring-
planted p a ,and require I irrigation wat r than those 
plant d in the pring. 
Forag peas ar slightly maIler than the normal pea 
and flow a ily through drill. eeding rate ar from 
9 -100 P und p r acre on irrigated ground and from 
60-90 pounds on dryland, depending n the anticipated 
moi rure. With small grain, the higher the prop rtion 
f pea, the high r th pr t in level. 
Tritical ,a cr s b tween rye and wheat, is coar er than 
~ rag pea and an excell nt feed ~ r wint ring ewe . 
t the Gr n ille xp riment Farm in orth Logan, 
m varietie f fall- e ded forag triticale yi Id d al-
18 UTAH SCIE CE 
mo t 4 t ns p r acre on a dry weight ba i , with a r lati e ~ d 
vaJue imilar t that f g d-quality alfalfa. Th ability f th 
~ rag t capitaliz n wint r m i rur wa appar nt in dry-
land yi Id at the Blu r k Exp riment Farm, wh re yield 
n s m pI t topp d 5 t n p r acre du t exc pti nally 
ha y moi rur during th wint r f 19 3. 
"I was dumbfound d b h w quickly triticale grow back," 
lair Halt rman aid. "It' like a jungle ut th r ," len added. 
Th Halt rman ar al con id ring grazing tritical in th 
fall. 
ewhall aid U U re archer hav rndied 
ption. 
FORAGE M IXTUR ES 
eral th r 
F r exampl ,a fall-plant d 50-5 mixrur of ry and winter 
p as con i t ntl yi Id 5-7 t n and can be ~ llowed by n -
till c rn ilag. "We pr ed we can do thi in ach Vall , 
and if w can d it th r ,w can d it anywh r in th tat 
wher the c1imat i imilar," ewhall aid. triticale- forag 
pea mixrur i promi ing, although tritical ' wheat h ritage 
may incr a it u c ptibility to n w m ld if it' gr wn n 
dryland, a pr blem that c uld b 01 ed by applying dark n-
ing agents. 
"There i c n id rabl int r t in ~ rag pea and e eral grow-
rs in th tat have tri d them," ewhall aid. He e timate 
that th yar grown n ab ut 1,00 acres in th tate, includ-
ing dryland in an Juan County and near M abo hey are a 
pr mi ing" ff- a n" crop in the outh rn parr f the tate 
in r tation with oat. om hay pr ducer include th p as 
with at hay, which increa e the protein content by 3-4 pint. 
Pea can al b planted with tritical in the fall. F rage p a 
can have a place in rotation for hay pr ducti n. 
The Halt rman planted e n varietie of oat with ~ rage 
pea . marnr d too arly, however, but head-
ing wa d lay din ne forage variety, who e leave were nearly 
3/4 inch wide. 
ewhall aid the id al forage i pr bably a variety of oat that 
c uld be planted in the fall. On uch variety i being devel-
ped at the Uni er ity f Penn ylvania, but it winterhardiness 
ha n't b n te ted in Utah. 
Few Weed Problems 
and r gr w mu 
whall aid. 
whall 
uld b u ftJl in a r tati n 
n w win facility at Mjl~ rd. Re ar her 
- R F rag and Rang R earch Lab -
rod ing ~ rag c mpatibl with win 
manur appli d n rang land. 
mparibl 
tat ," ewhall aid. 
r farmer in th tat ar di c xa tI that. 
far, th ir numb r ar mall but th ir nthu ia m i hug . 
That' u uall a ign that an inn ati n i ab ut t pr ad. 
KG 
Clair Halterman 
Nyle Matthews 
nylemOextsparc.agsci.usu.edu 
Robert Newhall 
contillOcc.usu.edu 
v. Philip Rasmussen 
soilcompOcc.usu.edu 
477-8020 
896-460 9 
797-2183 
797-2257 
WHERE THEY'RE GROWING 
LThR TI E F· REar gr wn 
at v ral I cation ar und th 
van tJ 
f u trian 
Gr nvill 
orth 
rman al 
U trian wint r p a and a vari-
plant d at the 
penm ntal 
xt n ion ag nt in B av r, Box 
Ider, ach, Iron, Rich, and 
Utah counti work with farm-
r and ranch r who grow th 
forag , ewhall aid. 
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TL RE T HE RAt HER In 
Th 'r n t a unifi rm I r. Ith t f them app ar t \ rr 
ab ut th ir acc t public land , r lati el ft w ha e mad plan 
d -
lant 
u 
pri at land. 
M 't f the 
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Ian 
tah. 
th 
ha m r 
th 
ate Ran h r " (19 %) \ er 
and 
practi t 
fa ilitat ranch r ' u 
ag m nt pra ti 
pri va t land ft r pa rur 
.indi ated that th h ped t 
and man-
f grazing 
n 
In ing n ur e ther than Ii rock 
pr ducri n. 
mall r pr - 1 h r ulting uJd m an ft \ r, alrhi r 
and m r inn ari h r p iall a 6~ dairi 
and ab ut 1 , 00 'back ard" liv r k produc r in rh 
r tate c mp te with ran h r fi r rh fi rag fr m pri -
at land opp ck aid. KG 
med t b r pti t ati n , 
grazing uppl m nt 
tr nd w r 
r gulati n 
f 
O /WORE J)JFO 
O. Layne Coppock 797-1262 
1 w-fat 
tr ing t capitali z 
pr duct . 
"Our g al i t id ntify th bi chemical pathwa r p n-
ibl fi r fla r d 1 pm nt 
ba t ria that r ult in g d-quality, I w-fat h ddar 
mg 
aDonal Dairy 8 ard. The 
c fla r al m Iv r -
linn ora and th m r-
pr mpt d b th bran n that add-
f adjun t bact ria (u ually la t ba illi) 
uld a cel rate fla r de I pment. 
Br adb nt and U U fi d micr bi logi t 8art eim r 
nfirmed that interacti n b twe n adjun t and tart r 
ba t ria dramatically influ nc fla r d lopment in 
h ddar chee , b th fa rably and unfa rably. 8 th 
ryp f ba t ria mu t b n ider din ch making. 
"Our goal is to identify 
the biochemical path-
ways responsible 
for flavor development 
so manufacturers 
can select bacteria 
that result in good-
quality, low-fat 
cheese." 
JEFF BROADBENT, MICROBIOLOGIST 
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magnified iew of coalesced proteiu in beddar cheese. 
w th'r tra king th m tab li e path\ a and int r-
acti n re p n ibl f, r the e tla prelud 
I ting and g n ti all ngin ring a t ria that wi ll 
c n~ r g d h ddar fla r in ) \ - fat ch 
PROMISING COMBINATIONS OF BACTERIA 
The r rudi d 21 cornbinati n f tart rand 
adjun t ba t ria, and id ntified 
cornbinati n . 
ft r che had n ag d nl t\ 
f th 
ral pr mi ing 
rn nth ,c n urn r 
rnbinati n pr du d 
rat d a I 
h ability t pr du heddar \ ith ut th u 
f mim ti id 
hurdl ,including r triction on lab 
Bat ri a rn a m ta 1 iz 
\ hi he uld alt r th fla 
im r. 
of it kind 
r und reak n,' Br c lJab ratj n with 
arch r fr m ther in tiruti n tabli h d awl m 
and pr dueti pr c d nt. 
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With upp rt fr rn th 
lark) hn nat th 
d I 
1ilk ark ting Bard, 
n in-Madi n i 
rud ing 
n in lactic-acid bact ria. 
atth m 10 -
n ra 1 id ntif in v rnp n nt in" I d \: ith 
fla r d I pm nt in h ddar ch 
SEVERAL COMPOUNDS IDENTIFIED 
r rudi 
d n pr du 
ar 
and 
full -fat 
b 
rn nth 
"un 
br akd \\n f 
that 
trin 
fr rn trag b ~ r fla r 
affi t d. 
th 
ita id 
f fat that can rna k fla r . 
h mica} ba i Ii r 
fla r in ch e e,' Broadb nt aid. KG 
o MORE I FO 
Jeff Broadbent 797-2113 
Broadbnt@cc.usu.edu. 
Bart Weimer 797-3356 
Milkbugs@cc.usu.edu. 
Student Spotlight 
F r 1 d h nt n it wa all a matt r f d 
and 
had n arl 
in p liti al 
d an 1 d am 
di iplin e \J h n h d id d that ' m 
\ a animal 
1 hat m ant arnln an th r B. . d r 
b f; re-finall - tartin \ rk n hi PhD d 
animal 
mpl d him. 
nthu ia ric ab ut 
arch 
rn d it mad all th 
Impr d th firm that 
Th r a I t f d mand ft r p pI wh under tand 
re ar h. I \ a abl t pani ipat In ral r ar h 
pr j t in ling ft d additi ,embr tran fI r dair 
pr du ti nand m at pr In m 
d 
h \ ith animal nutriti ni t Rand 
r ft u d n m th d t \J an laught r \ i ht 
In - 1 m nth ab ut half th tim r quir d \J ith 
n nti nal \ hi h al ar 
r f; I m a r al ntributi n t 
liv 
pr du tJ n 
rang land and 
th r plu - th 
nt nt f b f and 
m t th gr \J ing d mand f; r u tainabl 
fpr du ti n. 
ram, h am dab ut 
and du ati n b fI r 
In i tia II 
want a PhD, but I \J ant d th aid. 
h ha b tho 
up n a artl ran h in DuB i , Idah 
nfirm th adag that 
h \J h w rear h 
al 
nal pp rrunitt 
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PHOTOQUIZ 
Clue: The object in the photo is a common object found in labs at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. Answer in 
next issue. 
hi ue r pr 
t a chang in p r a -
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ar hing fi r a happ m dium, and think ha di -
c er d it. h r h uldn't b an mor dramati 
chang in th app f th magazin for a whi le. 
In ord r t ac mm dat th 
id m br athing r m ), we 
wint r i u . 
Kurt Gutknecht (KG) 
diror 
change (and t pr -
mbin d th fa ll and 
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